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OMD 2030 is an independent Community Association and the Citizenry Partner of the
Oranjemund Town Transformation Programme. Our role within this project is to
encourage and facilitate active citizenry involvement in co-creating a sustainable,
economically diverse, and culturally rich town.
New newsletter design as we
refresh and renew.
Each issue contains:
• Highlights and news about our
most recent activities.
• A glimpse into our upcoming
events.
• Important contact information.

Three issues per year.
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Recap of the Year
As we reach the end of a challenging year.
We are very grateful to our community
who have been troopers amidst the global
Covid-19 pandemic.

Ensures that coaching process is nondirectional, non-judgemental and takes
place in a safe space.

However, challenging we have still made
great strides within our community thanks
to a committed team backed by local
stakeholder support.

What is a coach not?

Earlier this year, under the Building
Back Better programme, devised and
delivered on our behalf by Salients, we
held three on-line women’s resilience
workshops designed to help them look
after their physical, mental and
emotional well-being. Under the same
programme Salients helped us to train
six Oranjemund - based male and
female life-coaches to assist individuals
to become more resilient.
With that said, OMD 2030 is proud to
announce that we have professionally
trained six Oranjemund resilience
coaches – male and female to assist
individuals within our community become
more resilient.
If you aren’t quite sure what being a life
coach entails here it is:
What is coaching?
A coach is a type of wellness
professional who helps people make
progress in their lives to attain greater
fulfilment. Life coaches can help you
clarify your goals, identify the obstacles
holding you back, and then come up with
strategies for overcoming each obstacle.
Role of a coach?
A coach partners with a client to help them
achieve their coaching goals/objectives,
by asking powerful questions.
The coach facilitates the process which
helps a client find their own solutions to
their problems.
Focuses on the present (where are you
now) and the future (what do you want
and how are you going to achieve this).

A coach is not a mentor, teacher,
instructor, or consultant - all of whom
supply subject content, or advice.
A coach is also not a therapist,
counsellor, or clinical psychologist these specialists may use experiences
from the past to uncover deep seated
trauma, or illness.

“Coaching isn’t
therapy. It’s
product
development with
you as the
product.”

Coaches do not work with illness or
deep-seated trauma.
How could a coach potentially help
you?
A coach can help you to gain clarity
with how to move forward.
For example, to help you work out what
you need to do to become more
resilient/look after your physical,
mental, emotional health?
They also help you to unpack the
limiting beliefs that are keeping you
stuck.
Furthermore, they assist you to work
with tools, techniques and strategies
required to reach your goal and become
the best version of yourself.

Who are the Oranjemund life
coaches and where can you contact
them?
Gift Kandukira
Arsenio Mouton
Sam Sankwasa
Debbie Virting
Chantelle Darne
Sue Cooper
Coaches can be contacted via email on
coaching@omd2030.com.
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Town for Tomorrow !Garibams School Mural

Special
Thanks
Nicky Marais
Annis Schlecter

It has been an excitng time for us on the
project side of things. As part of the
OMD 2030 ‘Town for Tomorrow project
which
encourages
community
members to help Oranjemund become
a successful, resilient, sustainable town
of the future,

The learners painted the Ramsar site
of the Orange River by highlighting
the importance of biodiversity and
tourism activity in our town. Thus, in
some parts of the mural water sports
and bird-watching activities are
depicted.

Learners from !Garibams School were
asked to draw a depiction of their
thoughts about what our town should
look like in the years to come.

We would like to thank OMDis for
inviting our project to feature in their
art programme, and Namibian Artist
Nicky Marais for overseeing the
mural project.

Now, thanks to the ‘Art Can Transform’
initiative from OMDis Town Transform
Agency, the childrens ideas were
transferred to a mural for everyone to
see.

For more info on our ‘Town for
Tomorrow projects visit our website.

Wesley Amadhila
Aurelia
Sieberhagen
Charne Witbooi
Mr Clarke
!Garibams
teachers &
learners
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Oranjemund Desert Paradise
During March this year. OMD 2030 was proud to
host the Avant Premier of Desert Paradise a
documentary film about the town transformation
process captured through the eyes of community
members both past and present.
Desert Paradise poses the question:
‘Will Oranjemund, a unique remote diamond town
in the Namibian desert, lose its paradise and
become a ghost town, swallowed by the sand, or
will it succeed in creating a diversified, sustainable
town?
The film was produced by Dutch film maker Ike
Burtel. On 10 October the film was shown at a film
festival in the Netherlands. The film also made a
premier in the Afrika Film Festival in Belgium and
was nominated for the Audience Award.
On that very special evening of October in
Cinema Kinepolis in the city of Leuven, the film
was introduced to the audience of 370 spectators
by the Ambassador of the Republic of Namibia,
Excellency Dr. Mekondjo Kaapanda-Girnus.

An Active Community
We ended of the year with an active community.
Amid all the Covid-19 regulations we have
managed to host seven fun run/walks for the year.
We would like to thank you for staying active with
us during these trying year.
If you would like to take part in the future. Our next
run will take place on February 12th. 2022.
Reservations can be made by contacting us at
info@omd2030.com. We encourage everyone to
participate; young and old, fast and slow, families
with push chairs, well behaved dogs on leads, we
are excited to see you there next year.

Our next event

As a result of the successful screening, the city of
Hasselt (BE) requested to show the film on the 28
December in Cinema ZED, and on the 29th in
African Diaspora Film Festival in the city of
New York (USA).
Lastly, the film will also feature in a Magazine –
De Groene Amsterdammer and was available to
view online for their subscribers for the month of
November 2021.

Ambassador of the Republic of Namibia,
Excellency Dr. Mekondjo Kaapanda-Girnus.
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Jasper House Museum
Look out for the newly renovated Jasper House
Museum. The museum is filled with interesting
narratives, and a fun interactive touch collection.
Outside there is a dry garden filled with indigenous
plants known to the Sperrgebiet area.
The museum is now open to the public. We highly
encourage the community to go and relive our very
rich Oranjemund history.
This museum renovation was a joint venture
between Namdeb Diamond Corporation, OMDis
Town Transformation Agency and OMD 2030.
Watch the space for the formal launch soon.

Festive Holiday Night Market
On the 3rd of December we ended of the year with
a festive holiday night market. The festive market
included delicious cuisine and eye-catching local art
and craft work as well as a local musical
performance.
We would like to thank our community for the
continuous support and enthusiasm towards the
night markets. We highly value everyone who
comes out to attend and support the local vendors.
Watch the space for our next night market.
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And finally…….
We hope you have enjoyed
reading our newsletter in its new
format. It is designed to provide
you with a summary of some of
our most recent projects in an
informative,
easyto-read
manner.
If you would like to know more
about what we are currently
involved with, come and visit us
at the Hub, follow us on social
media, check out our You Tube
channel for our latest videos, or
visit our websites.

As we are aware the number
of covid cases has spiked
again. Please continue to look
after yourselves, your loved
ones, and your community
during this holiday season by
wearing your mask, observing
social distancing, and
washing your hands with soap
and water, or using an
alcohol-based sanitiser.
Although we have seen a drop
in new cases in our town
COVID-19 is not going away.
We highly encourage
everyone to go get vaccinated.

REMEMBER TO:
WASH HANDS
COVER FACE
STAY SAFE!

OMD 2030 DETAILS
WEBSITES:
ADDRESS:

http://www.omd2030.com

The Hub

https://oranjemund-tourism.com

th

18, 7 Avenue,
Oranjemund

Follow us on social media:

PHONE:
063 234 323
081 625 5407
E-MAIL:
info@omd2030.com
OPENING HOURS:
Monday to Friday 09:00 – 16:00
After hours, call us on 081 625 5407

This newsletter was compiled by Emaigne
Ockhuizen, OMD 2030 Communications
Officer. All photo credits belong to OMD
2030 unless stated otherwise.
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